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SCJURC;E   OF   Colt,{PLAII\'T g

I
Merchant  Mai-ine  Hearing  Unit
united  states  coast  cTuard
Third  Naval  I)istrict
New  York,   New  York
21  February,   1945

SS   B¥ACC,I`tl   HILL

IIetter  from  Port  Security  Comrrand  dated  14  February,
1945.

FACTS3     This   Unit   i„'as  notified  on  15  Febr.uary,   1945  that   Said  vessel  had
occassioned  an  oil   pollution  while  in  New  Yc>rk  Har'oor  o2i  13  February,   1945  at
1615.     The  vessel  departed  this  port  be for.e  an  investigation  could  be  com!ienced
to  determine  culpability  on  any  of  the  Merchgint  crew  aboard  for  this  o£.fense.

CLi]\JCL'J.SIC`.ls   .II\TD   REC0br.RENDATI0tt{S €       Since it  is  not  oossible  to  determine
whether  this  vessel  will  returz`.  to  this  port,  it  is  recommended  that  this  re-
port  be  forwarded  to  Headquarters  in  an  effort  to  interrogate  the  Merchant  crew
aboard  said  vessel.

+-L\ Wtfu_
Et,';AI\iuEL   I,'1.    Tf,EBER

Ensign,   USCGR
Examining  OI-ficer

Incl
Copy  of  Harbor  Patrol  F'leet  Report

Ind-1
21  February,   194;

'l`o i           The   commandarit    (OL`'F)

Fori,T+arded,   approved.

•,,frdi#



CG-692
HArLBcjp.   PATROL   FLEET

14  February,   1945

To i          uor!rmanding  Officer   Port   Security  Counriand.

Subj:     Gil  Pollution  Act;   violation  of

1.            I,   Donald  Forsdick,   Bhr2c.,   Officer-ill-Charge  of   the  CG-38'633,   did,
while  on  paJurol,   in  the  vicinity  of  ti'ie  St.   I~;eorge,   Stateri  Island,   i!.   Y.
I.erry  slip,   saw  &n  oil   slick  and  traced   it   to   the  rfu~|erican  Tanker  BE,;\CO`j`vir
HILL,   under.way,   `oetween  St.   Geol.ge  Ferry   and   Constac)le  Hook,   she  .ir,as   en-
route  from  Federal  Anchorage  28A  to   Sear.fi;&rron,   ;\.I.   J.      I  went   along  the
port   side  and   saw  oil   on  `]/ater   Tt'Zjich  was   rujanizig   £`ro,'`i'i  i;:ie   port   deck
scuppers.     The  oil  w`as  `oeing  carried  off  the  deck  an'i  through  the  un-
plugged   Scupper  by  meltins  snow  and   .'/i.iter.     I  went  aboard  arTtd  spoke  to
the  watchnran.     T.`iis   ship  was   underi.\.,.`ay  and  picking   up  speed  and   I  'i'7as
doubtful  that  I   could  keep  alorigside  due  to  her  `rjeirig  cf  fast,er  speed
than  my  boat   so  did  not  get  much  infcirmtion.     I-Zowever,   I  observed  that
they  had  3iad  an  oil  spill  and  there  `ii,ras  still  soine  oil   c;r.  deck  though
it  sho`,!/ed  signs  of  having  been  partially   cleaned  up.     Took  a  sample  i.ron
the  side  of  the  vessel  g.s  the  oil  was  ruuning  down  thE;  side  and  into  the
v/ater.     There  was  a.  fairly  large   slick  upori  the  -.,later  ari`i  oil  -\,..'as  still
going  overboard  vv.hen  I  'v`7ent  alongside  and  boarded  her.

2.            Subject  vessel  is  oi.',ned  and  operated   by  the  Standard  Oil  Co.,   of
N.   J.,   }t'{Eister,   J.   H.   0';:elly3   Chief   Engineer,   '.'.r.   A.   Gillam;   Ci`tief  I,fate,
Paul   Daley.      A.`_3ent8s     jj.   8.   HoihJard,   30  Rocket.eller   Plaza,   il?.   Y.

3.            Time81615,13  February,1945.

4.            i.,Tititnesses!   Donald   Forsdick,   Brii{2c.,   Francis   Diiley,   Sic.,   and  H.
Schambaugri,   IJom!{2c.,   all   of  the   ;,;G-3{3633.

/ a /   Dcj"f3~+A F orca,drlc;I. , P_\ur,2 / a
Donr3.Id   i'`or.Sdick,    B],?2C. ,
0£.I.icer-ii'i-Charge ,   ',J.a-38633n


